Sexual differentiation of reproductive behavior in pigs: defeminizing effects of prepubertal estradiol.
The present study sought to determine (1) whether estrogen by itself can defeminize the behavior of pigs during the late juvenile-early pubertal period, and (2) whether the progressive late defeminization reported for pigs is a true organizational effect, as opposed to an artifact of the time between castration and testing. Male pigs were castrated at 19-22 days or left intact and females were ovariectomized at 3 months. Additional males castrated at 19-22 days and females ovariectomized at 3 months were implanted with estradiol benzoate (EB) from 3 to 5.5 months. After castration of the previously intact males at the age of 5.5 months, all subjects were tested beginning at 6.5 months for proceptivity (choice of a male versus a female in a T-maze) and receptivity (immobilization to a mounting male) following an injection of EB. EB administered during development significantly defeminized proceptivity and receptivity in both sexes. The decrease in proceptivity was more pronounced in males than in females and was more pronounced than the decrease in receptivity, as if differentiation ends earlier for proceptivity than for receptivity; the decrease in receptivity was more pronounced in females. To see whether the capacity to display female-typical behavior is a function of time since castration, we castrated additional males at 4 months and tested for receptivity 9 days later following an injection of EB, then tested again with the other subjects at 6.5 months. The proceptivity and receptivity scores for males castrated at 4 months fell between those for intact males and males castrated at 3 weeks, and thus these animals were not completely defeminized. They were more receptive at 6.5 months than at 4 months, but the difference was not significant. These results indicate that in pigs estradiol defeminizes both receptive and proceptive behavior and that this defeminization can occur relatively late in development.